Idiotic and Imbecile Youth, State Asylum
Immigration, Commissioner of
Industrial & Economic Development, Department of
Industrial and Systems Engineering, Department of
Industrial Commission of Ohio
Industrial Commission of Ohio and Bureau of Workers' Compensation
Industrial Compliance
Industrial Development, Division of
Industrial Development, Office
Industrial Hygiene, Division of
Industrial Relations, Department of
Infectious Disease Control, Bureau of
INFOhio
Information and Research, Department of
Information Center, State
Information Service
Information Technology, Office of
Inservice Education, Division of
Inspection
Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices, Bureau of
Inspector General
Institute for Education by Radio
Institute of Environmental Sciences
Institute of Geodesy, Photogrammetry and Cartography
Institute of Polar Studies
Institution for the Education of the Blind
Institution for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb
Institutions, Division of
Instructional Materials, Division of
Insurance, Department of
Insurance, Department of
Insurance, Division of
Insurance Guarantee Association, Board of Directors of Ohio
Interagency Pesticide Advisory Council          OY I 55
Inter-agency Committee on Recreation and       OY R 22/4
  Outdoor Education
Inter-agency Task Force on Proposed Energy Taxes OY I 54
Inter-agency Telecommunications Committee      OY I 56
Intergovernmental Services, Division of         OUR 107
Intermediate Penitentiary                       OPU 40
International Trade Division                    OEC 107
                                                          ODD 107
Interstate Compact on Air Pollution             OY I 57
Interstate Cooperation, Commission on Ohio     OY I 57/4
Interstate Pest Control Compact, Governor's Board OY I 57/17
Investigation and Statistics, Division of       OIC 107/23

Job and Family Services, Department of         OJB
Job Training Coordinating Council               OES 118
Joint Ambulance Districts, Board of Trustees    OY J 75
Joint Task Force on Gender Fairness             OSU 205
Joint Task Force on Judicial Liability and Immunity OSU 132
Journalism, School of                          OOS 208/11
Judiciary Committee                            OY C 82/6
Judicial Conference, Ohio                      OY J 84
Judicial Council, Ohio                         OY J 84/2
Judicial System of Ohio, Committee to          OY J 85
  Investigate the

Juvenile Diagnostic Center                    OMH 119/11
                                              OY Y 66/41
Juvenile Justice Section                      OAT 119/2
Juvenile Justice, Task Force on               OAT 119
Juvenile Placement Bureau                     OMH 119/12
                                              OY Y 66/55
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Juvenile Probation Development, Division of  OY Y 66/50
Juvenile Research, Bureau of  OPU 119
Juvenile Research, Classification and Training,
Division of  OY A 23/11

Kent State University  OKS

Labor Market Information, Division of  OES 194
Labor, Ohio Bureau of Statistics on  OY L 28
Labor Statistics, Division of  OIN 132
Laboratories, Division of  OH 132/7
Lake Erie Beach Erosion, Division of  OPW 132
Lake Erie Commission  OY L 32/2
Lake Erie, (No. 1) Conservancy District  OY L 32
Lake Erie Lakewide Management Plan (LAMP)  OEP 135
Lake Lands Commissioner of  OY L 32/13
Land Pollution Control, Office of  OEP 132
Land Scrip, Commissioners Appointed under an Act
   to Provide for the sale of... and
   other purposes  OY L 35
Lands and Soils, Division of  ONR 132
Law, College of  OOS 132
Law Commission, Administrative  OY L 38
Law Enforcement Communications Committee  OY L 39
Law Enforcement Planning Agency  OUR 132
Law Library  OSU 130
Lawrence County, Commissioners Appointed to
   Review and Locate the Seat of Justice of  OY L 41
Leading Creek Conservancy District  OY L 43
Learn & Serve Ohio  OED 134
Legal Department  OY T 95/3
Legal Division  OT 134
Legal Rights Service  OY L 46
Legal Services, Division of  OUR 134
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Legislative Budget Office                             OY L 51/4
Legislative Canal Commission                         OY L 47
Legislative (Fire) Insurance Committee               OGA
Legislative Office Building Committee                OY L 48/16
Legislative Office Education Oversight               OGA 1.11/13-16
Legislative Reference Bureau                         OY L 49
Legislative Reference, Department of                 OL 134
Legislative Research Commission                      OY L 50
Legislative Service Commission, Ohio                 OY L 51
Legislative Study Committee                          OY C 82/7
Lieutenant Governor                                  OGL
Liability Board of Awards, State                      OY L 66
Libraries                                            OBG 136
                                                OOS 136
                                                OOU 136
Libraries, Division of                                OTO 13/19
Library                                              OTP 136
Library and Information Network (OhioLink)           OY L 70
Library Board of Trustees, County Districts          OY L 67/2
Library Board of Trustees, Regional Districts        OY L 67/3
Library Careers Project                              OL 13/4
Library Division                                     OAG 136
Library Division                                     OOH 136
Library Examiners, Board of                          OY L 68
Library Programs and Development                     OL 178/2
Library Programs, Federal Advisory Council on        OY L 68/17
Library Service Center                               OL 13/20
Library Services, Institutional Advisory Committee for OY L 68/20
Library, State                                       OL
Library Study Committee                              OY R 28/7
Library Survey, Ohio                                 OL 13/20-22
Library Survey Commission, Ohio                      OY L 69
Licensing and Examining, Division of                 OED 136
Licensing, Division of                               OCM 136
Lieutenant Governor                                  OGL
Lima State Hospital                                  OME 136
Liquor Control, Department of                        OLC
Liquor Control Board (1934 - 1963)                   OLC 136
Liquor Control Commission (1963 -                   OLC 136/2
                        OY L 71
                        OY L 73
Liquor Control, Division of                        OCM 138
Liquor Licensing Board                               OY L 72
Litter Control, Office of                            ONR 136
Little Hoover Commission                            OY G 71
Little Miami River Conservancy District              OY L 75
Livestock Industry, Division of                      OAR 136
Local Environmental Health, Bureau of                 OH 138
Local Government Committee                          OY C 82/8
Local Government Services Commission                OY L 82
Local Government Services, Division of               OAU 138
Local Government Services, Office of                 OD 138
Local History Office                                 OOH 138
Local Programs, Division of                          OTP 138
Local Services, Division of                          OH 138
Location and Design, Bureau of                       OHW 138
Long Term Care, Division of                           OHU 138
Longview Asylum                                      OPU 35
Longview Hospital                                    OPU 35
Longview State Hospital                              OPU 35
Lottery Commission, Ohio                              OY L 86
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, Commission for the    OY L 87
Low-level Radioactive Waste Advisory Committee       OY L 89
Low Level Radioactive Waste Facility Development Authority OY L 89/2
LSC Fiscal Staff                                     OY L 51/4
LTAP Center, Ohio                                    OTP 138

Madison Home                                          OPU 60
Mahoning Valley Sanitary District                    OY M 14/23
Maintenance, Bureau of                               OHW 142
Management Improvement, Division of                  OBM 142
Management Services, Division of                     OME 142
Managing for the Future Task Force                   OY R 28/14
Manpower Advisory Committee, Ohio
Manpower Development and Training Section
Manpower Development, Office of
Manpower Development Section
Manpower Planning Council, Ohio
Manuscript Division
Mapping, Center for
Margaret Creek Conservancy District
Market, Division of
Massachusetts Cattle Disease, Commission to Investigate
Massillon State Hospital
Materials and Waste Management, Division of
Maternal and Child Health Care, Division of
Mathematics and Physical Sciences, College of
Maumee Watershed Conservancy District
Meat Inspection, Division of
Media Center
Medical Assistance, Division of
Medical Board, State of Ohio
Medical Division
Medical College of Ohio at Toledo
Medical College of Toledo
Medical Facilities, Division of
Medical Malpractice Insurance Commission
Medical Registration and Examination, State Board of
Medical Transportation Board
Medicine, College of
Mental Deficiency, Joint Committee on
Mental Diseases, Division of
Mental Health, Department of
Mental Health, Division of
Mental Health and Mental Retardation, Advisory Council
Mental Health and Mental Retardation Advisory and Review Commission, Joint
Mental Health and Mental Retardation, Department of (1972 - 1980) OME
Mental Health Outcomes Task Force, Ohio OMA 169
Mental Health Planning Project, Citizens' Committee on Comprehensive OMH 143
Mental Health Program, Committee on the OMH 144
Mental Hygiene, Division of OPU 144/9
Mental Hygiene and Correction, Department of OMH
Mental Retardation, Division of OMH 145
Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities Department of OMR
Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities, Division of OME 144/2
Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities Programs, Division of OMR 144/2
Mentally Retarded, Committee for the OY M 51
Mershon Center OOS 145/2
Mershon National Security Program OOS 145
Meteorological Bureau, Ohio OY M 55
Metropolitan Housing Authority OY M 57
Miami Conservancy District OY M 58
Miami University OMU
Mid-West Interstate Low-Level Radioactive Waste Commission OY M 62/2
Mid-West Nuclear Board OY M 62
Military Claims, Board of Commissioners of OY M 64
Military Statistics, Bureau of OA 146
Milk Sanitation Board OY M 65
Mill Creek Valley Conservancy District OY M 66
Mine Examining Board OY M 67
Mineral Resources Management, Division of ONR 147
Mines and Reclamation, Division of ONR 194
Mines, Division of OIC 146
OIN 146
Mines, Inspector of OY M 67/3
Minimum Wage Commission OY M 68
Mining Commission OY M 67/2
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| Motor Vehicles, Bureau of | OHS 148 |
| Motor Vehicles, Bureau of | OHW 148 |
| Motor Vehicles, Bureau of | OPS 148 |
| Motor Vehicles, Bureau of | OS 144 |
| Multicultural Affairs, Office of | OY M 14 |
| Municipal Code Commission | OY M 82 |
| Museum Division | OOH 149 |
| Muskingum River Task Force | OGA 98.22-14 |
| Muskingum Watershed Conservancy District | OY M 86 |
| National Defense, Ohio Branch, Council of | OY N 27 |
| National Museum of Afro-American History and Culture Planning Council | OY N 27/4 |
| National Resources, Institute of | OOS 152 |
| National Road, Superintendent of the | OY N 27/7 |
| National Youth Administration in Ohio | OY N 27/9 |
| Natural Areas and Preserves, Division of | ONR 152 |
| Natural Areas Council, Ohio | OY N 35 |
| Natural History Division | OOH 152 |
| Natural Resources, Department of | ONR |
| Natural Resources, School of | OOS 153 |
| New Eastern Asylum for the Insane | OPU 36 |
Normal School Commission, State  OY N 62
Northeastern Ohio Universities College of Medicine Board of Trustees  OY N 64
Northern Ohio Lunatic Asylum  OPU 30
Northern Ohio Asylum at Newburgh  OPU 30
Northern Ohio Hospital for the Insane  OPU 30
Northwest, Commissioners of the Centennial
   Celebration of the Old  OY N 66
Northwest Ordinance Bicentennial Commission  OY N 66/2
Northwest Territory Celebration Commission  OY N 67
Nuclear Safety, Citizen's Advisory Council on  OY P97/9
Nursery and Orchard Inspection, Division of  OAR 159
Nurses Board, State  OY N 76
Nursing, Commission on  OY N 77/3
Nursing, Division of  OH 138/15
Nursing Education and Nurse Registration, Advisory Council, State Board of  OY N 77/2
Nursing Education and Nurse Registration, State Board of  OY N 77
Nursing Examining Committee  OY M 45/15
Nursing Facility Reimbursement Study Council  OY N 79
Nursing Home Administrators, Board of Examiners of  OY N 78
Nursing Home Commission  OY N 78/2
Nursing, Ohio Board of  OY N 77
Nursing, School of  OOS 144/15
Nutrition, Division of  OH 138/16